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ravenos haste. - Tape 4trirr..rr''s
ver'ottoe"Dont niyer Slung" .

'N. @ A.

Arnphlctyons
I;n-spite,,of 'the fact that the

tions, forces at their real value—
these are- some of the purposes
Che college trys to help the sCu-

dent in gaining.

To think truthfully, to choose
in righteousness and- wisdom, to
a reciate beaut to feel nobl,

tlooley on Flrlnklng .

"Did yes flunk2" Reruarked
Hooley to a lad. on the streets
the other day. "No, is it any-
thing bad2" "Well faith and.

begorry did yes'ver heare the
k row hwat

The Chief Worth of a College
Edrr cation

Chrrrles F. Thwing, LL. D.
says:

"A.college education is. worth
while for the sake of the man-

hoorl of the man .himself. Man

got dishes out of it, round sprue;
times we found potatoes in it
after standing over night. And
we had 'to sit .in sthrait back
cheres aird right fer t'ree.or sivin
houres at wonst. The next day

himsr,lf -is- mrrre-.-important -than-

rrrerchandise. Character is more
important Chan a check'bonk.
man's heart is of greater worth
than his house, be the house a resi-
denc'e or i business one. One can

, iriterpret life in terms of dollars
and'become rich. One can inter;

-, pret life rn terms of intelle'ct and

get truth. Treasurei" in one'8 self
are better than. treasures outside

of one's self. Treasures in one'

self are lost orily byloosing,one'
self; treasures outside one 8 'self

mav be tom�.away.
It is-well.-to.-dir spline.the char-

acter and enrich flic soul by know-

irrg,an4 feeling the noblest that
man has thought, experienced
and expressed. 'It is well to know

,what have been the problems of
——--'---—man-in-his --successive--stages-of

his development; what m'ethods
'"he bas found in solving them.

and'what results have followed
'he solutiou. t';, To help a man-to

know syliat be is, where be is,
what be should do,. whence he

came, whither he is going, what

be may become; to train him to.

wetjust~bres-.on —all—treasures,
to estimate movements, condi-

pp y~

!
-to increase the number and worth

of one's re)ationships, to give
self-kuowledge, self-control, self-
development; an) 'elf-enrich-
ment, to.foster efliciencv. to pro-
mote reverence for all goodness
and for God, to extend, the boun'd-

ariee of. human knpwler|ge.'o
make the thinker. the scholar, the
gentleman, the great liver, the
great doer and the great man-
Chese are intimations of the
large human relations whicl| the
college seeks to foster. ~

Education seeks to make char-
acter vigorous without-making.'it
harsh. or boisterous, patient with-

out indiNerence, conscientious
without liypoerisy, eSci'ent with-
outostentatiousness, sym'metrical

and impressive, noble and self-
reliant, '-but- -sympathetic--wi fh
the. less wnrthy; riuP in itself,but
without selfishrress.

Education seeks to train'ead-
ers—intellect ual, ethical relig-
ious, civiL It unites to lift the
whole level of human'ociety to
broade and, clearer seeing and

finer thinking and nobler oppor-

tunities.

we - would -here that we had greater part of last week was

flunked. Tire teach er would taken up. by examinatioris, thelorkepf rt, yes don t r p
flunking ineans2 . -Yere

'

doisy.
~

d Oh F I>
-jist bundle up the paper's and put -4mphictyonrr-.were--prerrareg-ayd-—

Was yes bairned in China or Full-
2
'h d d Cheru in the waste basket, and anxious. for the debate Frrday af-

oprune icelands2. Whin did yes
se'e who'ave him the,papyer,. Cernoon. Ihe., uestion debatedq

as: . "Resolved," That. the. His-
ry., of .the Senate Justices',the
emand of the,Olosure Rule."-
fter listening,.to a.. snirited and
ell fought .contest; the: judges
ecided in favor of: the;negative.
The team. chosen to 'rep'resent

is riIrciety'n the, inter,society
ebate .for the Sweeney trophy,
onsists of A.„gontandon,, O. H..
oster.,and George Wyman.
The following. overs were in-
alled to serve diiring the second
'r, ster.. Presidypg:g; hforrtan-.

'n;Vi'ce Prepideqg O. kbling;
ecre$ary, T. Oa)lowyy.;,. Treas-
rer,.P. Dar)ington; Sargeant-at-
rms,. goy. Barto.
-Owir'rg:-to-,the late hour--the In;
ugural address .wars,postponed
util the =nex t meetir|g; —.We-ex=——-——

ect, under, the new.adqilaistra-
iotr, even greater,,ana betPr;,re-
ults, than under; the .oCher id-
rirristration of the first semester.

Fislj'ubi)ee',: Singers,, Opera
ouse, Friday night

curn over2 'Howe the auld coun-
tree2" Just then Hooley hag the
opporunity .of dodging a stone
which he. failed to take advan-

tage of, arid it shaved oN about
half of his whiskers on one side
of his face. Hooley-Chen wiped.;a
tear out of- his right eye and sajd
"Try an forget it 'want .yes, I
niver mint ony hairm to yes, but
yes are a fule, yes are unpatri-
.otic';, yes are not an hnnrerikan ef
yes'don't know-phwat fluriking,es.

Phy thets one of the principals
of'ur. A.qcesterp, who,fought,
blid and doid for us for a

hurr-'red

and forty eleven yerse.'I tell yes its graind,.
"Phen I wint to collig I had

a divil of a toime all ng the
toime, excipt twiste a,yere, when

whe had to take examin'atyoqs
on difrunt subjets; for instance,
we had to analyze dead cats, they
were afrade to let us have the
itive ones, thin we had to mix
sulfooric'cid with sandpapef.
and dish-water, and, see what
wood come out, sometimes we

'in@ if he 'oiked yes he w

wouldn't say a ting, but ef yes to

were disagreeable in'he'soight D

of liis eyes, yes would flunk.,
"Sonre how er other I uivIsr

looked good to the'teachyers, for d

I always flunked. I t'ella y'es,it
aint'a free countree whin .they.
flunk yes for having a 'stub-nose.

or becase yer short and: they call
yes "inonk" or some other name.
I only winC'Co schule'won yere,
I wouldn'C lit em bull-doze me
'and they had.the crule harte to se

.Cell me that I could stay awiy.
B'egorra it almost.. bruk me ten- S

der'llarte. We organized a flunk- "
ers unyon, but it didnt raise the a

proice of fluriking warr bit.

Take Clue'advoice.of . a learned "
mau.and niver go to cnllig 'or to ,ii

t

the,Uni'versaty,'er its warste
thin a Vhaymbeer of Horrers, er
t)ie terrybul Oourtes of Inquis-
ishun. Thorn ef, yere gastronom- rr

ical facilitiys are pot'uper;alrun-
. dar|tly, supplied with a,sufficiency,

pere r'plied, a gormand~ or a. H

1
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'seabta "reserved '.at - Hodgitia', drug
store for the Fisk Jubilee 'Sii'Igiers't. Lottis .

perofrmance tv'hich will be given .>

Friday night at the Opera Hous'e.
<

-
.

Fisk Jubilee- Singers, Fair]
.Call at

. BRNJelN. OEPNNNRIN,, 0] -.,„.EditOr in Chief
T]IOL R. JONNS,!Or -.'.. - '. ASS(ti:tate'Edttcr
J; LOVAL ADNISON .'Otu ~ l}uetneSS Manager
FLDYn D. A'NGRL,'01t, Assistant-]tnsiness Manager
I p l, i

STAPIr RltITORS
L. Hv GIPSDN, '00'. - '.'-'. - '"'.'.GALLDWAYi 06
It.st'IIA A,tTILLNT'00 - L. G. NtoNOLs, 05
A. J.FLNNINo, '07 '.- - .V.E.PR(cs, '06" ', A(hfoNTANDDN '06- r

CENTRAI. — - nests-a-. w s llio. Heiii l,'-ily Hoiilwoie Ep [lij

Gollle und "' yo019 ItraIn Str'eef

C. B. HOLT Manager WOOd RCOal HeaterS '

~ The,second number of. the lec-
ture course -will-',be 'geiveli iii the
Opera, House next Friday night,
Februar M> whefi th famous
Fipk Jhbilee.gingerpe "v71/I appear.

The Boston S
FOR PARTIGUL

Entered at the post oflice', Moscobv, Idaho, as This company has been„organized io

secondwtms matt r., fOr OVer .thirty tWO years andv

during~thattiine has appeared at $q A. ticket with every
difFexenat=timeae in='all=parta~f. j$ hase o~5B.=——

f I 6, N. h ] tW, k Tl
. Ai4erica and Europe. Wherever

issue of February 15'ill be edit- the ccmIrany haii appenreil it hliii'aepm", .

giren entire satisfaction.,ed by:A; L F]elnittg.. 'f.;the Preparat'ory school .willMr. Homer Davenport, the 'not be ofFered.tror]d'8 greatest cartoonist has—---—— -Student--Organizatlon-
been secured to fill the date
made vacant bv the death o'. At n meeting of the Regents
General Gordon. His su-hject h'eld in poise, Januarv 27th ando the,University of Idaho. Ra wi]] be "The-peter: rof.: t]ie Gar'8t]i the .D]ans for th'e Armory.

nre]Iared by a co]nmittee repre- goon.», . — '., Rnd Gymnasium . Submitted bvsentlngthedifFerentdepartments
S t I t f -tl Mr. Tou te]]otte ivere adoptedSeason tickets for-tile remain- r. our e o ei:,tvere a oP e .cfcoi]lege.activity, wi]lbeaubmit- ..:"

b l. d It is 'nte ded to advertise for,ing three numbers: iiiav be had.ted "to the students for, their ap f $1.20..-- .. bids as soon us tlie specifications
proval or di8approval. -

Thl8 18a.. can be coluu]eted, and it-is h(lpedmatter which merjts the deliber- First Scholars,as'First Men. - that flic building may be begun
. ation and careful couisderation of . A recent number of a magazine early in 'the spring. The'bui]d-

publish P at Harvard gives a list ting. will be located in the Person
.,:Does the. present con(]jtion of of the first ten scholars of each lot nor'thtvest of the Administra-

8tudent activities deinand a ofi the classes that graduated in tirin Bui]ding and the
Regrents,'hatwj@itin the government .of tii'e sixtli decade of the last cen .Sweet. Riid McGarthv. will stake.'hem(','i]]'he cons'titution as tury at that institution. The list, out the. exact location on

Tues-'i~ythe~~mi'etre-,lt(]feist.iJaiterl&~gniiicant us regards iu- day of gtia week.
P

~SgXXXXCXXXXXXXXXRXXXXX

TIJ)]e J3,'lge Nlvilg„—IO

Oscul'RI'son) Pl'op.

DR Y—GOODS
.'LOTHING 'ROCERIES

,HA TS SHOES
and GENTS'FVRN1$ HINGS .

0ea++0+P++++4+h+++++++++++et. X

'. Most;ow Livery

K; Feed Stable'I
+ Fe'rguson 5. Cochran,Props 0 'ow

i ? 0 Wit

First-class Rigs and ~
Saddle Horses . e II

',. ~

erne

air.,»
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gg~srjctg~a'I~ 'IRST NATIONAL BANK

For(he b st u II't I OF MOSCOW>'DAHO
OLDEST and LARGEST-Pp(fh Op ~ p + p Bank in Latah Couitty

I, Q@l t qg Q QQQ g + tel A N. Bush. Pres, W. I, !'sync, Cashlc-
bvarreu iruit V I ieb Ii L Jenl tnn Asst(,ash

s'ye C rv~w E I I.
~ no o ~ o o or o n oooo oooeo o oo oooooo ooooooo

Cali at the

0 MARKET g(al Ga]GI ]q
(cap (jaNGj~clGI al~aHat~~lgggaaNEI

E; c. LLoYD 'HOtel MOICeW ',„...,„,„:;„,I chawtge..for4he bettered 'Upon ldtvtdua]st--, The listis also more
'hese questions should'rest .your significantin respect to high rank Go To
decision for or against the ftdop- 'on college aa ggivltig ground for ~Ition of the proposed change. 'he,'ssuraiicel 'of distinction iri

T e Book Store
FOR

(Successor to Stewart Bros,)

Liver~
Stable

HOIlief $lipli
', students topetreni.e

W: X. Simpson, Prop

j E. RII.EY, IX IL S.
It is evident from the ]ack of

harmony betweeti 'the difFerent In the. list appear the names of
branches of student activities Joseph H. Gh'oat, President Eliot.

- lihat,Bourne change, in their man- W W. Goodwin, H. H. Fu'mess,
agemeiit is necessary., Robert. Paine, John D; Long,
'he 8ucceas attending the

Wentworth.'. Greeliough, - Wm.
Kverett and Jno. G. Aruv.,ganization of a student"body.em-

powered with the government of. In the w]to]e number are found
ae]1 the VariOUB enterpri8es, aa tWO melnbeia Of Gubine'tat fVe
manist by. the 'peration of Gon resmen, five'udges', two
such a- 'systetn in most of the Governors. one Alnbussudor-attd
]eading co]]eges of t]ie country many distinguished- teachel'8 at
warrants the 8ucces8 of the un- Harvard 'and other co]]eges.

'ertaking in the Universit'v of ]l'e 'dea hap ]greeit too conimon
Idaho, Washillgton, Stanford that first sebo]urs do iiot become

G, Whitmatt,~erke]ey first men in after life. lout tIie
and many other Instttqtions test- powers that win in the class-room
ify to the successful operation of- are the Banie Qualities that win in

. Student enterprises under the the law. the ministy and otlier
managementof a student organi- p««ssions. In compuring the
zatioii; -'-;--: ' -' — names of the first ten scholars of

The 'committee 'rafting our'hese classes with the names of all
constitution have beell I,enefited the othe~ members of the Bame

by the u'se 'of the constitutions of classes itis seen tha't aniong these
the organizations of theile difFer- ten scholars at'e fouiid the names
ent schoo]a'. They have a]so ro- of men of'eater. distinctionr than
fit'ed, in some. instances, by. the '"-ud ttt. al'he reniiiiniti ~

expei'iences of these colleges, in ua"
that the defect8 which have been. ninety nlembers the ualues of the
eucountered in t]ie vttirous con- fira t in sc]IO]'ttrship,represent(

stitutions may be av'oiddied by's grreater dis'tinction 'thun the
names of the other eighty.It is, hotvev'er, the duty of

every student to be at the meet- '. l$'vas 'de(0'ided by tile Regeiits
ing, llrepared to discuss thorough-,that beginniiig with September,
ly every clause of the propo~edi1904, the'present firs year work

,o
i

!'ooks,Sheet Music
and School Supplies

R. R. SHERFEY, Prop. DENTIST
Good Turnouts Oiiice in Brown Block or< r I<elii"s Jewclr

Store.
l

ibloscobV, IDAHO
WILSON JONNSTON, M. D.

DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EARs.NOSE, THROAT, CHEST.
OIsce'hours: G

tolls'a.

m.,7 to 6 p, mt
otttce robins G and 7 Pioneer building.

COLFA'Xv ' WASHINGTON

Reasonable Rates

OW9999999999999999999999ht.
Iol Moscow Dental Parlors 5
(oeb ',orner ibiain alia 4tit Streets

'tlt66666666666@6666666666tk

',HIIEHS III HOLMAN

Dealers in

A. KEENERr D. D. S.

Modern Dentistry.
GROCERIES

P11one Se] Oflice Hrobvn B]k
Phone,34+. No. 4'ain St.

I

Pt. )J/titty I 0'ltttr
Prices Reasonable Otlice over 1st Natl. Bank

htoacotVr IDAHO .

A Special

ADOLPH KULHANEK
Gymnasium .

THE

Shoemaker

lbesi(lence, Il'irst ]blat Punk 8]d«

'R C. bVEST

A'tto ra ey-at- Law
Room 0. - Up-Stairs City Building

Moscow, IDAIIC

'OR
sTUDENTs i .

" —. @%%%%II(kw(t%ftte%(i
bvell.'es, we are all students. The Chapman ~Stores Co;are studenisi studying dayand night '

t
.'OSCOVV'nlearn the wants of the buying public. bve cLcLlC'Sare'selling a line of Gents'aps Iess than the

other Ieiiow, but do you'now Il,f come and
tratttp triih the Chapman people. Little store
Little prices.

SO Laundry

Drttg Stoic ..wt $ '[(Id(ibis opt
s. L wlLlls, proprietor 'sn :' so ~ .'v 0(.,-. '-..Brown Snoe Co. dtIol%tletwi%owow%ww% toItot

1
i

r

r ." ~ ~

":.::-:::::::-,:,::,',::,.":-'-":tiitiiiiiiiiooi-:-:--- -eiio o.. -': '""ei e ".'i'. -".i "-""'r '-e~". i~iKaeatpmpn anpmll O.
]ninay; tinal]y'dopt a coustitution
'which"will be suieted to our need8 '- R. H.OC)G I N S.

'ou t, teP tre t .'.".. '!la', inevery Particular.'. — - .. ':,TriP... ':':
l DPU

'; '.. Ailbtl~i'e'who havecseaaott tick-' -'- To '-

.ets;tot', t]teI'-.']eetur"rer f1'fiurSe Catt haVe

State and Unlverslty. Text Books .
-

..,The'Latest Books, &y Standard Authors
ii Eastmau Kod.aks aud Photosupp,Iles ',

':.All Kinds bf School and ".U"Supplies
"~~~.' . ~~%~.-~K.mV'w~t~ ~~KK~2

I
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Usually thc see «]r)flies 'are de]ayed,. so we,:']rave.'.prepared,,".
to take your sprir) rr orders early,'-

which'i]]:gtrarante/e',their.,,'rrival

on time..If, they-.: cion)e -liefore,-:-y'ou -treed not-tike I'
I

vier]] depend largely. upon ment ternoon at 8 o clock. h snecial
arid a])i]ity to -understa'ud the tr'eat is iu store for those'ho +
science of military tactics. come.-:. Eve'rybody . is coi;di'ally

invited to attend..
The ..editor-in-chief of the Ar--

oriaut is touring the soutliersi Leon '6. Nichols the: -famous i
Imit of t]le 8tate, in an automo- corre8pnnde t to the Star and all.

~''ible,organizing Anti-Married rourrd cr'itic ]eft 1 st w'eek 'f +

Dr.,Peters,was . uuder .the
wea,ther last

week.''..C.

Mitchell, -'Oo, .callid at
'he .University Nor)day.

C. A. Montnadon has resigned
his position at. the O. R. tI'E N.

them until wantedr i-LCorrrc in Roll-loc)k at 'oiir sar)rp]e .suits <i!
.,ind get prices. No b'ett'er fits-Iui'ne'c].ore, t]rari.'at,

, DAVID S. ELY'S vDEPARTMENT STORE f
+++a ta e ++++4+4.+++++++++ +++ ++++++e.s <.+++++++e+++++tf 'Men 8 League)i and lecturing orr St. -Maries where he wi]] take upre t)Socla ™Prnvemnts., - a timber�'c]aim. He wi]] proba-

bly return in tiine to be respon-
The members. of the J. P M'ib]e for the neet issue of

Club who were hicky-enough to A
flunk during the last series of ex-
aimrrations —will. be given . a
"feed" by those members who; -Harry Smith has left school

chaiiced to pass a]] subjects.. for the rest, of the year. He vt.ent
to'he"Coeur d'Alenes to work in

Mark Twain speu kin'g 'of 'he the-mines; -He was. an excel]cut
Jnnsic'of the~isk Jubijee Sing= student, a member of tlie Senior

ers, said: "It is utter]y beauti- Class and one of the best foot-
fu] and moves n)e more thaii any, bill Players who ever donned a
other niusic'an.'"Cultivation has
mighfly reinforced its eloquence
Rnd beauty." '. During the absence of Presi-

dent MacLean and Vice Persident
Joseph L. 6ilbreth, '97, has -Oppenheim, the whole school, iri-

y@ggO $y@ggy ~ - . GEO. T. KOMNSTQN

~@pe ~p@@gy Bta,~l& 8c, F a,nay
G rover I es

Elbert Moody, '01, has return-
ed to Moscow on a,business. trip'.

Verne Hulburt has rrone home
to recuperate after a hard weeks
cr.ar'nming.

Fresh and Cured Meats Always Dn Hand

j
reaeera~Mul \<OI.U@s--@ -s@-g-,geg--

@m'dear <

IR
1,

N—,

After severa] montlis rest Maud
Miv., '99, is R<rai!1 teaching in the

——Mosco w—schools.——
hePlcrrr)])ri)g .

g' I'

Special Rulus Iu Students-I

/

AttOrney at LaW CornerThirdand Jaehson

I)rurisrrura urrsrmlrrsrlsrrusEXIK%uiXIMarieerll

The second Sweeney. Trophy
.debate, Friday evening, Febru-
ary 12th. Arnphics vs. Webs.

Last week Arthur Strong made
a trip to'ollmer to make an ex=

clud'ing the faculty, the students,
the, corridors, the Amphictyon"-""-

rraarnsserosaser"'een

under the eupervhion of rtr, . 'tv
Czar Zum. - .

" g Pi'"
Candy Kitchen d.,

Wrn. E. Le'e, '08,'nd '04 law

been iuade a captain U. S. A. to
datp back from Octcrber or No-
vember.'rs. Oi]breth arrived
from St. Paul Thursday to visit
with her husbands Decple, in thi8
city.

amirr'ation of his timber clair)i.

"('Rp." Horton has chanzed his
boarclin~ place and may be 'een
at tl)e Dorm duiin ~ all (inca])
hours.

COTRELN dNr

LEONARD
AUiANY, sr. Y.

Makers of the
CAPS GOWNS auudThe enuagement of Della

Brown, '08, to Steve 6rif]1th has
been announced. The 'wedding
will take place'.. in- the spring.
"Pansy" has evidently been im-
Droving her opportunities of the
year 1904.

The chemical department hits

If any of the students desire
"'Junior Annual." stationery they
can obtaiu it from Aubrey D;
Lawrence.: '.:

After finishJbng her exams Inez-
Dyer spent the remainder of last
tveek,visiting her folks at.6ar-.

rtsl).

student of the University of N Fresh Home Made Candles

Washington has- secured an Rp- 6 Ice Cream in Season by Order h~
I

pointment bv Senator Heyburn h~

to the revenue department. As' Ctullders-Ctuliders,.prolss. +
80011 as he r)asses the civil: serv- iIitw

ice examination he will, enter H888)SBIhsrsiril~rgg
upon his duties.

S. G. Cartis

N 00 D S to the American
Colleges and U niy'ersities
from th''tlantic to the
Pacif ig.,:.Bu]ie.tin,: Sam-
ples,,etc:., upon aiiiillea-
tion.'" -' -- --"'----:----:---'-: -"::------

ii lu W
received a .1arge gas nrachine to

. replace the old one. which, hav-
Miss Ruth'lrogle, a niember of .

ing been used several years. has
vc'Rl' Fresh)))arl clQ88 'R8

A smal] number'f third vear P. O. New'8 Stand
Preps enjoyed a protracted Confectionery, Cigars, Stationery ard No

tions. Subscriptionh taken for all-
Saengerfest,Thursdav afternoon, iVewspaper~nd-M~gazines
in the Prep library. They had MOSCOW: IDAHO

!
'INN . 0A N] 0.,

SPOKANE) WASH.
']*st

reefing frie»ils .at the Univer-,
sity last weel.-.

Zoia Clark, '04, has found it
necessary to quit 8'choo] for the
rest of t]ie year, Rnd- will go to

——--,--- —her home-Rt-Nez-'-Perce:-soon.— ——

become unsatrsfactpry and fai]s
to meet the den)ands of the de-
partment.

c5 I a t i o r) e r s ar)h ] r i g t e r s

ENGRAVED. CALLING CARDS,
EMBOSSED STATIONERY AND
BOOK BINDING.

just reached their highest pos-
sible pitch and were making Rn

attempt to go still higher, when
tbe Oner broi'e in, end disbended J ~e>r@~<ethe chorus;

JOHN MOORE
'he Fisk Jubilee Singers have

thppeared before all the great
rulers in En o]anr] an'rI Conti-
nental Europe and before five
Presidents of the United States.
They hhve Riven entire satisfac-
tion everywhere. Opera House,
Friday niaht.-

Mr. Fleming has recently ivrit-
ten a constitution for the Fresh-
man (]lass. It is one of the broad-
est Idnd most liberal documents
that-now-exists,— being —right- -in-

line with the Magna Cliarta aud
the Declaration of Independence.

The Varsity band gave a dance

P.merit,
All orders recelv'e prompt and carefu—-——:—attention.— -—

H A.R RY G R I C E

Shoes; Nate and. rnrnlshlntts @
Louis Tur]ey. '03, the Prof. of

Physics in.Le'wiston State Nor-
n)al, came to Moscow Friday and

, took in the Cadet Bind dani,e.

C. C. Oalces is now at Princeton."
It is too bacl . that the "only
niau in the Athletic -Association
who-dorr-'t-urir)k-" has-left-school.—

Uniforms Kept rtt Repair Solicits Your Patronage G; Webero

O. C. CARSSOW'A.RNESS
.SA,DDLES
TENTS
AWNINGS

/

Class Banquets

.a Specialty

&ROCERIES
FRUIT and

PRODUCE
E.It'.'Montandtru has left school

for-'life r)r longer. He will return 5OW'ERS 8
last Friday evening. A. good jol- BUMQXR+gR''-.
ly. crowd which'-rttterided- broke

—---

up about midnight. pronouncing
it one of the social events of

tlie'tdason.The dance proved a com-
p]ete succe88 both financial]vand J-.-N-.—FRIEDMAN;----

HARNESS
. SADD'LES

prof Pari)'ln. "Name 81x GENERAL
Dlavs of Shakespeare;" . R EpA I R I N G

Foxy Freshman. (Who has
been burning tile mldnlghtol] Vr A LAYMANporing over "Chips that pass in
the night) "Macbeth Ten.Nights BOOKS AIIID STATIONERY
in a Bar Room, Uncle-,.Tom'8
("Rbin—that'8 al'] I can think of Notions and 6eneral.l'rovisions
110W. Store. '

@@~ogs~g And everything connected with
the business.

Shop oii Thi'rd.Street near Main
I

to St.Maries,where it is said that
a- faii-clamsel-waits longingly for
his appeR1'R'flee.

One of the greatest joys which
can coine to the -heart of the
Sophomore is to. pass in Ana]yt
ics;—'You-shou]el-notice'.the broad
i-mile on 7ommy,EIRtthew'scoUI1-
ter) artcc.

n O

x The-Moscow State Bank-

~ o Solicits you'r . ~ o

banking-bu'siness o .
O

o 0 o 0

, C. H. Patten, Pres.
H. M. Swartwood, Cashier~~

8 'ade Slier, As'st.'Cash.
a o 0

NIL)m~xag~ogggg~g

MOSCOW COMMISSION CO

HAY, GRAIN, FEED,
FLOU R .and COAL.

Agents for "Cream of- Patents," "Guar
Standard" and "White CSlffs" Flour

usHONE 348.

Robert Swadenbr has returned
froni Spokane where be was eni-
ployed by the Creat Northern
railroad ocmpanv Rnd will. prob
Rb]j'nter school again this
semester.

FRANK YXNGEL
Merchant'ailor

All kirrds of cl.,eaning and repair—iug. Uniform pants rriad'e'o
ol'clel'.

~Get your SUITS /LEANED "and

PRESSED by . ~ ..
CARROL FOSTER

At'udnphery'8 Residence. Sat
isfuction.Guar Lnteed.

I

Li/ ' ''
/

t

t". '

4

Locals .::— .The odioers iri 'the

Mason Cor»wa]] has returned i; par/tment are..now given e'xamrri-'I wil]:give -'a..:musica] matrrree'rr'-,~ 'end@/j
from Taconi'R -:. Rtiorrs and hereafter Dromotionji th''u'ditoriuin; Wednesday 'af- .-4'
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